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 THE FEMININE PERSONALITY PROFILE

 OF MALE ANGLICAN CLERGY IN BRITAIN AND IRELAND:

 A STUDY EMPLOYING

 T'HE EYSENCK PERSONALITY PROFILER

 LESLIE J. FRANCIS

 UNIVERSITY OF WALES, BANGOR

 SUSAN H. JONES

 UNIVERSITY OF WALES, BANGOR

 CHRIS J. JACKSON

 UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA

 MANDY ROBBINS

 UNIVERSITY OF WALES, BANGOR

 REVIEW OF RELIGIOUS RESEARCH, 2001, VOLUME 43:1, PAGES 14 - 23

 A sample of 1,148 newly ordained male Anglican clergy in England, Ireland,
 Scotland and Wales completed the Eysenck Personality Profiler (EPP). The data
 demonstrated that the male clergy recorded a characteristically feminine profile
 in terms of 16 of the 21 personality traits proposed by this questionnaire.

 In their classic review of empirical studies within the psychology of religion, Argyle
 and Beit-Hallahmi (1975) regard the conclusion that women are more religious than
 men as the most important and best attested statistical findings in the field. There is

 considerably less consensus, however, regarding the theoretical basis to account for this
 observed gender difference in religiosity. In a recent review of the debate Francis (1997)
 distinguishes between two main groups of theories which have been advanced to account
 for gender differences in religiosity. The first group of theories concentrates on social or
 contextual influences which shape different responses to religion among men and women.
 This group may be divided into two categories: gender role socialisation theories and
 structural location theories. The second group of theories concentrates on personal or indi-
 vidual psychological characteristics which differentiate between men and women.

 A method for adjudicating between these two groups of theories was proposed by
 Thompson (1991), building on the gender orientation theory advanced by Bem (1981) and
 operationalised in the Bem Sex Role Inventory. According to this conceptualisation, mas-
 culinity and femininity are not bipolar descriptors of a unidimensional construct, but two
 orthogonal personality dimensions. Empirically the Bem Sex Role Inventory demon-
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 strates considerable variations in both femininity and masculinity among both men and
 women. Using this theory, Thompson (1991) argued that individual differences in reli-
 giosity should be affected more by gender orientation than by being male or female.
 According to this account, being religious is a consonant experience for people with a
 feminine orientation, while men as well as women can have a feminine orientation.

 Thompson (1991) proceeded to argue that, if being religious is a gender type attribute
 characterising women's lives in general, then multivariate analyses which control for the
 personality dimensions of masculinity and femininity should reveal that being female con-
 tinues to have a significant effect on predicting religiosity. However, if being religious is
 a function of gender orientation, then multivariate analyses that control for the personali-
 ty dimensions of masculinity and femininity should result in no additional variance
 explained by being female. Thompson's empirical analysis, using data from 358 under-
 graduate students in New England who completed the Bem (1981) Sex Role Inventory
 together with five measures of religiosity, provided clear support for the view that being
 religious is a function of gender orientation.

 Two studies in the UK have explored Thompson's hypotheses further. In the first study
 Francis and Wilcox (1996) administered the Bem Sex Role Inventory together with the
 Francis Scale of Attitude toward Christianity (Francis, Lewis, Philipchalk, Brown and
 Lester 1995) to 159 undergraduates. Like Thompson's original analysis, these data
 demonstrated that the significant relationship between religiosity and being female disap-
 peared after controlling for individual differences in masculinity and femininity. In the
 second study, Francis and Wilcox (1998) administered the same two instruments to two
 separate samples: 687 pupils between the ages of thirteen and fifteen years, and 292 pupils
 between the ages of sixteen and eighteen years. Multiple regression analysis indicated that
 among the older group individual differences in gender orientation explained all the vari-
 ance in attitude toward Christianity between males and females. Among the younger age
 group sex still explained additional variance in attitude toward Christianity after taking
 gender orientation into account.

 Eysenck's dimensional model of personality (Eysenck and Eysenck 1985) provides
 another theoretical framework within which to test the relationship between gender dif-
 ferences in religiosity and psychological characteristics. In its best established form,
 Eysenck's dimensional model of personality argues that individual differences can be
 most economically and adequately summarised in terms of three higher order factors.
 These dimensions are defined as introversion-extraversion, stability-neuroticism, and ten-
 dermindedness-toughmindedness (psychoticism). Each of these dimensions is thought to
 reveal consistent differences between men and women, according to which women record
 higher scores on the neuroticism scale (Francis 1993), while men record higher scores on
 the psychoticism scale (Eysenck and Eysenck 1976) and on the extraversion scale
 (Eysenck and Eysenck 1975).

 Two different strands of research have explored the relationship between Eysenck's
 dimensional model of personality and religion. The first strand, summarised by Francis,
 Lewis, Brown, Philipchalk and Lester (1995), has examined the correlations between the
 Eysenck personality scales and measures of religiosity. The general consensus from this
 strand of research is that psychoticism scores are fundamental to individual differences in
 religiosity (Francis 1992), while neither extraversion nor neuroticism scores are signifi-
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 cantly related to religiosity. Since low psychoticism scores are associated both with fem-
 ininity and with religiosity, this finding provides some support for the view that religios-
 ity is associated with feminine personality characteristics.

 The second strand of research has concentrated on the personality characteristics of
 clergy as exemplars of religious people. In the Anglican church women have only recent-
 ly been accepted for ordination to the priesthood (Francis and Robbins 1999). This strand
 of research has, therefore, been particularly focused on male Anglican clergy. The two
 main studies in this area have produced conflicting results. In the first study Francis
 (1991) analysed the responses of 155 male ordinands to the Eysenck Personality
 Questionnaire (Eysenck and Eysenck 1975). In comparison with the population norms for
 men in general he found that these ordinands recorded significantly lower scores on the
 extraversion scale. On the other hand, there were no significant differences between the
 scores of the ordinands and men in general on the neuroticism scale or on the psychoti-
 cism scale. These data, therefore, provide only partial confirmation of the theory that male
 ordinands record a characteristically feminine personality profile. In the second study,
 Robbins, Francis and Rutledge (1997) analysed the responses of 373 male Anglian stipen-
 diary parochial clergy to the short form Revised Eysenck Personality Questionnaire
 (Eysenck, Eysenck and Barrett 1985). In comparison with the population norms for men
 in general they found that these clergy recorded significantly lower scores on the psy-
 choticism scale. On the other hand, there were no significant differences between the
 scores of the clergy and men in general on the neuroticism scale and on the extraversion
 scale. Once again these data, therefore, provide only partial confirmation of the theory that

 male clergy record a characteristically feminine personality profile.
 The discrepancy between the findings of the two studies reported by Francis (1991) and

 Robbins, Francis and Rutledge (1997) could be attributed to two factors. First, one study
 was conducted among men who were still preparing for the clerical profession while the
 other was conducted among a cross-section of active parochial clergy. Self-selection in
 perseverance in the profession may change the overall profile of persisting clergy from the

 profile of those who prepare to enter the profession. The aim of the present study is, there-
 fore, to survey male clergy recently ordained during their first year in ministry. Second, the

 two studies reported by Francis (1991) and by Robbins, Francis and Rutledge (1997)
 employed different editions of the Eysenck personality measures. Each of these measures
 has different normative data. The problem with the norms established for the Eysenck
 Personality Questionnaire is that they were published some time ago in 1975 and may now
 be in need of revision to provide an accurate description of men in general today. The prob-
 lem with the norms established for the short form Revised Eysenck Personality
 Questionnaire is that the sample on which they are based may not be properly representa-
 tive of the population. According to Eysenck and Eysenck (1991) the sample on which
 these norms were based comprised groups of students, teachers and other willing and var-
 ied subjects being approached to complete the questionnaire and return it by post. The aim
 of the present study is to employ the more recently developed Eysenck Personality Profiler.

 The Eysenck Personality Profiler was developed by Eysenck, Barrett, Wilson and
 Jackson (1992) from the questionnaire originally proposed by Eysenck and Wilson
 (1975). This instrument is a radical departure from the tradition of measurement estab-
 lished in the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire and the Revised Eysenck Personality
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 Questionnaire. The intention of the Eysenck Personality Profiler is to provide independent
 scale scores for the major personality traits underlying the three dimensions of extraver-
 sion, neuroticism and psychoticism. According to Eysenck, Barrett, Wilson and Jackson
 (1992) each of the three dimensions of personality can be disaggregated into seven per-
 sonality traits. The seven traits which constitute extraversion are defined as activity, socia-
 bility, expressiveness, assertiveness, achievement orientation, dogmatism, and aggres-
 siveness. The seven traits which constitute neuroticism are defined as low self-esteem,
 unhappiness, anxiety, dependency, hypochondriasis, guilt, and obsessiveness. The seven
 traits which constitute psychoticism are defined as risk taking, impulsiveness, irresponsi-
 bility, manipulation, sensation seeking, masculinity and unreflectiveness. The Eysenck
 Personality Profiler also includes a lie scale. Each of the 22 scales is composed of 20
 items, making a questionnaire of 440 items in total.

 Although a relatively recent addition to the Eysenck family of instruments, a series of
 publications is now emerging on the application of the Eysenck Personality Profiler. For
 example, personality profiles have been generated on performing artists (Marchant-
 Haycox and Wilson 1992), bikers (Jackson and Wilson 1993) and physicists (Wilson and
 Jackson 1994). The Eysenck Personality Profiler has been employed in studies concerned
 with group obsessiveness as a moderator of dissimulation (Jackson and Wilson 1994), the
 relationship between personality and intelligence (Furnham, Forde and Cotter 1998a), test
 taking style (Furnham, Forde and Cotter 1998b), personality and performance correlations
 at work (Jackson and Corr 1998) and the relationship between personality and work moti-
 vation (Furnham, Forde and Ferrari 1999). Costa and McCrae (1995) explored the rela-
 tionship between the 21 scales of the Eysenck Personality Profiler and their preferred five
 factor solution for personality assessment.

 Normative data for the 22 scales of the Eysenck Personality Profiler have been calcu-
 lated by Eysenck, Wilson and Jackson (1999) on the basis of the responses of 697 men
 and 697 women. These data are set out in table one, together with appropriate statistical
 tests of significance exploring the differences in the mean scale scores recorded by men
 and women. The following three conclusions emerge from these data.

 First, it is clear that women record higher scores than men on all of the seven personal-
 ity traits associated with the dimension of neuroticism. Women emerge as displaying
 lower levels of self-esteem, happiness and autonomy. Women emerge as displaying high-
 er levels of anxiety, hypochondriasis, guilt and obsessiveness.

 Second, it is clear that men record higher scores than women on five of the seven per-
 sonality traits associated with the dimension of psychoticism. Men emerge as displaying
 higher levels of risk-taking, manipulation, sensation-seeking, and masculinity. Men
 emerge as displaying lower levels of reflectiveness. On the other hand, there is no signif-
 icant difference between the scores of men and women on responsibility. Contrary to the
 general pattern women record higher scores than men on impulsiveness.

 Third, it is clear that men record higher scores than women on five of the seven per-
 sonality traits associated with the dimension of extraversion. Men emerge as displaying
 higher levels of sociability, assertiveness, achievement orientation, dogmatism and
 aggressiveness. On the other hand, there is no significant difference between the scores of
 men and women on activity. Contrary to the general pattern women record higher scores
 than men on expressiveness.
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 TABLE 1

 EPP norms for men and for women

 Personality Trait Male Female
 mean sd mean sd t p<

 Extraversion

 activity 26.91
 sociability 27.74
 expressiveness 17.21
 assertiveness 24.32

 achievement orientation 22.76

 dogmatism 15.02
 aggressiveness 14.22

 Neuroticism

 low self-esteem

 unhappiness
 anxiety
 dependency
 hypochondriasis
 guilt
 obsessiveness

 Psychoticism
 risk taking

 impulsiveness
 irresponsibility
 manipulation
 sensation seeking
 masculinity
 unreflectiveness

 Lie scale

 lie scale

 8.76

 7.51

 9.85

 7.87

 3.70

 7.79

 12.04

 21.81

 18.61

 17.56

 18.11

 24.09

 25.07

 20.28

 7.21

 8.02

 6.05

 6.90

 7.82

 5.61

 6.73

 7.69

 7.81

 7.87

 5.99

 4.51

 6.84

 6.57

 6.70

 7.45

 7.39

 6.84

 6.91

 5.57

 7.27

 26.54 7.43

 27.01 7.94

 18.74 6.22

 22.41 7.38

 21.03 8.01

 14.02 5.57

 12.00 6.36

 12.06 9.11

 9.31 8.92

 13.45 8.94

 9.59 6.83

 4.41 4.74

 8.65 7.05

 12.90 6.41

 20.18 6.66

 20.15 7.52

 17.38 6.72

 14.82 5.91

 19.66 7.76

 13.58 5.05

 18.85 7.63

 11.49 6.73 12.75 6.61

 METHOD

 Sample
 At the end of five consecutive Decembers a questionnaire was sent to all clergy

 ordained during that year into the Anglican church in England, Ireland, Scotland and
 Wales. A response rate of 62% was achieved in 1992, 68% in 1993, 62% in 1994, 72% in
 1995 and 62% in 1996. Partially completed questionnaires were regarded as non-respon-
 dents in calculating these response rates. Fully completed questionnaires were received
 from 1,148 clergymen.

 Of the respondents 18% were in their twenties, 38% in their thirties, 26% in their for-
 ties, 13% in their fifties, and 4% were sixty or over; 73% had been ordained to stipendi-

 18

 0.94

 1.71

 4.66

 4.99

 4.08

 3.34

 6.33

 7.31

 4.01

 7.98

 5.00

 2.87

 2.31

 2.47

 4.56

 3.84

 0.48

 9.61

 11.26

 40.35

 3.58

 3.53

 NS

 .05

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .01

 .05

 .01

 .001

 .001

 NS

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001

 .001
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 ary ministry and 27% to non-stipendiary ministry; 86% had been ordained in England, 7%
 in Wales, 4% in Ireland and 3% in Scotland.

 Measure

 The Eysenck Personality Profiler (Eysenck, Barrett, Wilson and Jackson 1992) is a 440-
 item questionnaire designed to produce 22 20-item scales. Of these scales seven relate to
 extraversion, seven relate to neuroticism and seven relate to psychoticism. There is also a
 lie scale. Each item is assessed on a three point scale: yes, no, and can't decide.

 Data analysis
 The data were analysed by the SPSS package, using the reliability, frequency and t-test

 routines (SPSS Inc 1988).

 TABLE 2

 EPP reliability and mean scores for male clergy compared with population norms

 Personality Trait Clergy Sample General Norms

 alpha mean sd mean  sd t p<

 Extraversion

 activity
 sociability
 expressiveness
 assertiveness

 achievement orientation

 dogmatism
 aggressiveness

 Neuroticism

 low self-esteem

 unhappiness
 anxiety
 dependency
 hypochondriasis
 guilt
 obsessiveness

 Psychoticism
 risk taking

 impulsiveness
 irresponsibility
 manipulation
 sensation seeking
 masculinity
 unreflectiveness

 Lie scale

 lie scale

 0.7745 21.67 7.70 26.91 7.21 14.51 .001

 0.8297 23.19 8.36 27.74 8.02 11.51 .001

 0.5362 14.29 5.18 17.21 6.05 11.01 .001

 0.7487 19.50 7.04 24.32 6.90 14.37 .001

 0.7577 16.49 7.00 22.76 7.82 17.84 .001

 0.5862 15.88 5.43 15.02 5.61 3.26 .001

 0.6068 9.61 5.06 14.22 6.73 16.70 .001

 0.8512 12.00 8.18 8.76 7.69 8.44 .001

 0.8632 7.95 7.49 7.51 7.81 1.20 NS

 0.8341 11.82 7.82 9.85 7.87 5.23 .001

 0.7177 8.55 5.54 7.87 5.99 2.48 .01

 0.6354 3.88 3.81 3.70 4.51 0.92 NS

 0.7639 10.49 6.32 7.79 6.84 8.62 .001

 0.7286 11.31 6.34 12.04 6.57 2.37 .01

 0.7198 16.81 6.73 21.81 6.70 15.50 .001

 0.7796 14.93 7.24 18.61 7.45 10.47 .001

 0.7167 15.72 6.54 17.56 3.39 6.89 .001

 0.5897 11.59 5.18 18.11 6.84 23.16 .001

 0.7763 16.82 7.51 24.09 6.91 20.77 .001

 0.4267 19.39 4.84 25.07 5.57 23.07 .001

 0.7466 17.92 7.39 20.28 7.27 6.69 .001

 0.7465 12.68 6.30 11.49 6.73 3.83 .001
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 RESULTS

 Table two explores the internal reliability of the 22 scales of the Eysenck Personality
 Profiler in terms of the alpha coefficient (Cronbach 1951). The majority of scales achieve
 a satisfactory level of reliability. Table two also compares the mean scores of the clergy
 sample against the population norms for men in general. These data demonstrate the fol-
 lowing significant difference between male clergy and men in general. First, the male cler-
 gy record significantly lower scores than men in general on all seven of the personality
 traits associated with the dimension of psychoticism, namely risk taking, manipulation,
 sensation seeking, masculinity, irresponsibility and unreflectiveness. Second, the male
 clergy record significantly lower scores than men in general on six of the seven personal-
 ity traits associated with the dimension of extraversion, namely activity, sociability,
 expressiveness, assertiveness, achievement orientation and aggressiveness. On the other
 hand, the male clergy record higher scores than men in general in terms of their levels of
 dogmatism. Third, the male clergy record significantly higher scores than men in general
 on four of the seven personality traits associated with the dimension of neuroticism, name-

 ly anxiety, guilt, low self-esteem and dependency. On the other hand, the male clergy do
 not differ from men in general in terms of their levels of happiness or in terms of their lev-

 els of hypochondriasis. Moreover, the clergy record lower scores than men in general in
 terms of their levels of obsessiveness.

 DISCUSSION

 Comparison between the normative data for men and women on the Eysenck
 Personality Profiler presented in table 1 and the profile of male Anglican clergy present-
 ed in table 2 demonstrates that male Anglican clergy project a characteristically feminine
 profile in respect of 16 of the 21 well defined personality traits. Drawing on the defini-
 tions of these traits provided by Eysenck and Wilson (1975), the following detailed pic-
 ture emerges of the feminine profile of male Anglican clergy.

 In terms of the dimension of psychoticism, male clergy display a characteristically fem-
 inine profile on six of the seven personality traits. In comparison with men in general they

 display lower levels of risk-taking, manipulation, sensation seeking and masculinity, and
 higher levels of responsibility and reflectiveness. On the other hand, male clergy do not
 record a characteristically feminine profile in terms of the impulsiveness scale.

 As low scorers on the risk taking scale male clergy demonstrate a preference for famil-
 iarity, safety and security, even if this means sacrificing some degree of excitement in life.
 As low scores on the manipulation scale male clergy reveal themselves as warm-hearted,
 trusting, empathetic, straightforward and altruistic, perhaps also a little naive and gullible.
 As low scores on the sensation seeking scale male clergy emerge as having little need for
 excitement or adventure; instead they prefer the secure and familiar comforts of "home."
 As low scorers on the masculinity scale male clergy show themselves as upset by bugs,
 blood and brutality, while they have a high interest in delicate matters such as romance,
 children, fine arts, flowers and clothes. As low scorers on the irresponsibility scale male
 clergy emerge as conscientious, reliable, trustworthy and serious-minded, possibly even a
 little bit compulsive. As low scorers on the unreflectiveness scale male clergy reveal
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 themselves as inclined to be interested in ideas, abstractions, philosophical questions, dis-
 cussions, speculations, and knowledge "for the sake of knowledge."

 In terms of the dimension of extraversion, male clergy display a characteristically fem-
 inine profile on six of the seven personality traits. In comparison with men in general they
 display lower levels of activity, sociability, expressiveness, assertiveness, achievement
 orientation and aggression. On the other hand, male clergy do not record a characteristi-
 cally feminine profile in terms of the dogmatism scale.

 As low scorers on the activity scale male clergy emerge as inclined to be physically
 inactive, lethargic and easily tired. They prefer to move about the world at a leisurely pace
 and prefer quiet, restful holidays. As lower scorers on the sociability scale male clergy
 prefer to have only a few special friends, enjoy solo activities such as reading, have diffi-
 culty in finding things to talk about to other people, and are inclined to withdraw from
 oppressive social contacts. As low scorers on the expressiveness scale male clergy present
 themselves as reserved, even tempered, cool, detached and generally controlled as regards
 the expression of their thoughts and feelings. As low scorers on the assertiveness scale
 male clergy emerge as humble, timid, submission, disinclined to take any initiatives in an
 interpersonal situation and may be easily imposed upon. As low scorers on the achieve-
 ment orientation scale male clergy reveal themselves as placing little value on competi-
 tive performance or creative output. Some may appear apathetic, retiring and aimless. As
 low scorers on the aggression scale male clergy are seen to be gentle, even-tempered, pre-
 fer to avoid personal conflict, and are not given to violence either physical or indirect.

 In terms of the dimension of neuroticism, male clergy display a characteristically fem-
 inine profile on four of the seven personality traits. In comparison with men in general
 they display lower levels of self esteem, and higher levels of anxiety, dependency and
 guilt. On the other hand, male clergy do not record a characteristically feminine profile in
 terms of the happiness, hypochondriasis or obsessiveness scale.

 As high scorers on the self esteem scale male clergy emerge as having a low opinion of
 themselves believing that they may be unattractive failures. As high scorers on the anxi-
 ety scale male clergy reveal themselves as easily upset by things that go wrong and are
 inclined to worry unnecessarily about things that may or may not happen. As high scorers
 on the dependency scale male clergy show themselves as lacking self-reliance, and as peo-
 ple who may be pushed around by others and by events. They may display unquestioning
 obedience to institutional power. As high scorers on the guilt scale male clergy emerge as
 self-blaming, self abasing and troubled by their conscience regardless of whether or not
 their behaviour is really morally reprehensible.

 CONCLUSION

 The present study has examined the personality profile of 1,148 newly ordained male
 Anglican clergy in England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, using the recently developed
 Eysenck Personality Profiler. Set alongside well established population norms for men
 and for women, these new data demonstrate that male Anglican clergy record a charac-
 teristically feminine profile on 16 of the 21 personality traits assessed by the EPP. This
 finding is consistent with Thompson's (1991) contention that being religious is a function
 of gender orientation.
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 Further research is now needed to test whether the present finding established among
 male Anglican clergy in Britain and Ireland also holds true in studies employing the
 Eysenck Personality Profiler among male clergy in other denominations in England,
 Scotland, Wales and Ireland.
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